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Grand View Poultry Farm, 

{ Continurd from fi st page ) 

when available, He uses a good deal 

of sprouted oals, which he 

iuvaluable. He has no complete year 

records, bat fifty per cent egg yield in 

December argues well for the total, 

Mr. Kerlin has a large trade in day- | 
old chicks, and he works toward this! 

trade more or less all the time. In or- 

der fo insure the hardiness and vigor 

of his stock he uses nothing but one 

and two-year-old hene-—never pullets— 

in producing eggs for hatching, and of 

his 2 000 hens only about 500 or 600 are 

pullets. The demand for chicks be- 

considers 

{ fact, one man ean and dees do 

| in each yesr, it 

year 

Uaring »ix months in the vear 

Kerlin and his son do all the work 

his place and have nn easy 

Mr. 

on 

In 

all the 

work when The heavy 

hatching work riquires a third man 

time, 

HECesaary 

during the other six months, 

WILL THIS SUCCESS HE PERMANEN 

With extreme care in the handling | 

of the fowls, all sick ones promptly | 

taken out of the flock, the houses regu- | 
larly and thoroughly cleaned and dis- | 
infected and the yards idle six months | 

Mr, 
lin, in response to the question, 

“ Why not 2" 

looks safe, Ker. | 

aske, 

Intensive methods have come infor | 

a great deal of eriticiam in late yenrs, | 

and practically all conservative poul-| 

  

  

Showing 

ying in Februsry, aod from that time 

to July he seldom catches up with his 

Last year he 25 000 sold 2 

will considerably 

orders 

chicks and 

that number this 

turning money for mapy orders that 

he is not able to flil,. When I visited 

June he had siready booked 

thousand for 

exceed 

Senson, besides re- 

Lim in 
orders for several next 

The Grange Encampment and Fair 

The that the 39th 

Annual Epcampment and Grange 

Fair will be the largest and mcst in- 

at Grange Park, 

indications are 

structive ever held 

Centre Hall. The demand for tents 

much exceeds that of last year, as does 

that for exhibition privileges. 

['he State Forestry Department will 

make a large display of its work, hav. 

ing engaged dn entire wing of the 

Exhibition Pavilion, The 

Tree Blight Commission 

hinve a separate exhibit and so 

will the Zological Division, with lec- 

tures and orchard demonstrations, 

Toe dynamite farming will 

make a large display of their work, 

Men prominent io the order aud in 

be among i 

alan al 

large 

Chestput 

wii 

people 

the public service will 

speakers, 

The Harvest Home services will be 

held Sunday, the 156th of Beptember, 

at 239 p. m. Hon. N. B. Critehtield, 

retary of Agriculture, will deliver 

ad- 

Ne 

the Anniversary Harvest Home 

dress, 

I'be T, and L. Railroad Association 

excursion rates over all 

Penusylvanis, ioecludiog 

laltimore, Maryland, and | Elmirs, 

New York. Tickets to be sold to the 

public without card orders 

special trains will be run to Centre 

Hall by the Lewisburg and Tyrone 

Railroad on Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thuraday, September 17, 18, and 19th, 

between Bellefonte and Coburn, 

The Soldiers R-union will held 

at Grange Park on Tuesday, Beptem- 

ber 17 

Parties wishing to exhibit imple 

menta should ship early, so that ship- 

ments will arrive io time. 

Fruits for exhibition should be care. 

fully picked and securely packed so 

as Lo arrive in good condition, 

Additional announcements will be 

made next week. Do not miss this 

great opportunity for an outing. 

he 

its roads 

granted 

in 

be 

RHebersburg. 

The Rebersburg High Hehool 
opened on Monday with Prof. Staple 
ton as principal, 

Loter Mionnich left on Wednesday 
for Orviston where he will attend to 
business for a week. 

Home of our potato growers are dig. 
ging their crop this week, and report 
large tubers and a good yield. 

Mr. and Ms. Orvis Walker, who 
Fpent a week at this place, left on last 
Friday for their home in Pittsburg. 
Home of the progressive farmers are 

sowing their wheat this week, while 
others will wait a week longer before | 
they sow Lheir crop 

Mra. Thomas Brungart and dsugh. 
ter Kida, who have been visiting Pela 
tives in different parts of the valley 
during the past month, have returved 
home, 

Auman’s thrashing crew 
good yields of wheat, oats, rye snd 
barley in this valley, The prospect 
for a good yield of corn is also very 
promising. 

The calithumpians were twice called 
out this week, and filled the air with | 
their hideous music. Each time they 
succeeded in bringing the bride and 
groor. to the front and also received | 
treats, 

George Corman and Erastus Burket, 
of Illinois ; and Bamuel Stroyer, of 
Nebraska, who came to this place sev. 
eral weeks ago to attend the fiftieth 
anniversary of Company A, 148 Regi. 
ment, held at this place, and who 
were members of the company, left on | 
Wednesday for their respective homes, 

Young clover is beginning fo cover 
the wheat stubbles, That fo pleasing 
to the farmers who believe clover the 
true soll improver, 

report | 

One of the Houses on the Grand View Poultry Farm 

trymen are united 

them. On the 

ment are Mr 

their 

several ye 

in condemnation of 

other side of the argu. 

Kerlin and others 
o (KK) With 

unusual 

Heur to Lhe acre 

ara of aaifrrm and 

Bl i1n0- 

fu- 

UCC 8% baek of them they raise 

teresting question in regard to ti 

tare when they ask, ** Why not 7 

z H.W. .J 

Democratic Campaign Funds 

1 he 

popuaiar 

Centre will 

the 

Reporter 

for 

cratic National campaign, 

National Commit 
tee, real.zing that the present prog 
of Democratic 

Governor Wils« 

receive 

#ubeeriptiovs Demo 

The Democratic 

et 

BUCCesa8 Lhils year, 

and Governor 

icket 

CAR 

with 

Mar- 

: i838 UG 

n 

shall at the head of the 1 

ususlly good, says it 

absolutely or 

the country 
suffice 

be made 

ain, if the Democrats of 

will contribute 

to carry oul the plans which 
have been carefully the 

The 

National 

made for 
campaign, 

{ the 

heavy, and as the ca psign 

legitimate 
0 Campaign will be 

will be 

one iu which the people and pot the 
corporations of the country wiil be ssk- 
ed to fi ance, popular 

will be collected all 

United States, 

Congressman A Mitchell Palmer, 88 

in parts of 

+ the National Committeeman from this | 
State, has called upon the Democratic 
press to aid in collecting the popuisr 
gubec iptious 

All money seat to The Centre Re. 
porter will be applied to the Nati ual 
Committee's campaign lund, 

fi it 
subscriptions may be sent to or Je 
the office of this paper and =» 
record will be kept of the names oi the 
subscribers and 

uted, 

Palmer who 

fai 

will dus Rive 

each contributor who will 

credit 

receive 
recaipt for the amount given, 

oc faim 

The Heporter Hendqganr ers 

Nellie Anderson, of 

with | °° 

funds | 

subscriptions 

the | 

The | 

careful | 

the amounts contrib. | 
These will beforwarded to Mr. | 

arrived 

friends. 

| W. F 

i tended Lh 

Grange Fab uy 

A new lot of boo T8 wore ree 

Progress Grange frou the Free Lil rary 
Commission I library will be ©“ 

open every Naturday afternoon, at four 
} ’ o'clock. Thesuthors spd titles of 

books are ny pended 

Der 

Mr. and Mrs. Charl 

Pawnee, 

Mra Jos 's fa'l 

of Ps 

an (r, | 
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Wil 
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For 

every neig 
wide repuistion. guile 

to | 

As heremfore the Centre Reporter | oe 
will have headquarters on 

sod Fair, where it will be pleased to 
meet all the Reporter readers and their 
friends. The teat is for your sceom- 
modstions, and any conveniences that 
you find there are free to you, and you 
are iuvited to take advantage of them. 
Many of the Reporter's patrons pay 

their subscription at our headquarters, 
snd some oue will again be suthoriz d 
lo receive subscriptions in the absence 
of the editor. Bee the and 
if he is not round, a substitute will 
wait on you, 

wh boss, 

Sa — A oo —— 

Aaronsburg, 
Miss Helen Bower ia epending this 

weeR with friends in Bellefoute. 
Mrs. Ezra Burd, of Coburn, visited 

al the home of Merchant E. A. Bower, 
Miss Fae Stover has gone to Belle 

fonte to spend an indefinite time with 
friends, 

| Mra. Walter Orwig and 
| Visited friends at Spring 
| Sunday. ; 
| Mrs. McClintie, of Lock Haven, is 
the welcome guest of her 
Mrs. Mona Crouse, 

Mra. Elizabeth Limbert has gone to 
| Altoona to see her son Fred, who was 
seriously ir jured. 

Mr. and Ms. W. H. Philips took a 
{tripin their auto to Puiladelphin 
| where their dau zhter lives, 

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Breon and 
{son, of Lewistown, visited their aged 
| mother, Mrs. Aaron Weav:r. 
| Miss Annie Eisenhauer spent a few 
{days at the home of her brother-in-law 
| Arthur Weaver, near Spring Mills. 
| George Corman, of Freeport, III, 
{and Miss Bruogart, of Rsbersburg, 
| were callers in this place one day last 
| week, i 

| Mra. Frank Guisewite, 
{and Mrs. Thomas Meyer, of Coburn, 
[are assisting Mrs. George Weaver in 
[ the eare of their aged father, J. (, 
Stover, who had a stroke of paralysis, 

| A. 

Is it because au oat in full of fiddle 
strings thas It can purr? 

daughter 
Mills over 

of Feidler, 

daughter | 

i 

Grange bi 
Park during the irange Encampment i 

DMINISTRATR 
sdministratio 

M.B mie « ¢ ¥ 

latiors tL stumeniary otis y oF 
having been duly gran } demsig ned 

1d respectinily i LRll pemsons know 

themaseives indebwed to emiate 0 make imme 
diate payment, and those Laviog cisims agai: 
the same WO present them duly aatben Ucated | 

ament 

MR< LOU, D. BELL, 
o.4 Boslsburg, 

Ltt 19 tosis de 

Eisgabeth ¢. L ix 
Cane 
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gt 

Admin steaizin 

a 

TORS SUTICE 
FIRES the ssinte of 

of Potter wowoshi Ge i i 

on 

mie, 

Le lors les ame ary ou tho a 

jug been duly ranted to ¢ nndersigned he 
would respecifuily request any persous  kKow it 
themselves indebied (0 the estate (0 make im 

mediate payment and thowe having cisims 
SEadiisd Lhe same 0 present them duly suthien- 
ticaiad for settlement. 

FERGUS POTTER, Executor, 
Fortney & Fortuey enitre Hal , Pe 

Aliotuess 0.37 

ove estate hav. 

WW 

Lauadry will go out from this office 

Wedneaday, Sept. 18 hh, 
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Grey All Linen 
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H. FF. Rossman 
SPRING NULLS, PA. B
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Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

‘Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs lor Machinery 

  
PATRONAGE 

Tt FATTER TS 
LaLa), 

. 0. SHIRK 
Centre Hall, Pa.   
        

  

DAILY ISSUES TO 
NOVEMBER 6, 1912 . 

be told fairly and fearlessly.   
THE NORTH AMERICAN 

OF PHILADELPHIA. 
THE NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER. 

vv 40 Cents 
DAILY AND SUNDAY ISSUES 80 Cents 
TO NOVEMBER 6, 1912 

All the news of the ROOSEVELT and JOHNSON campaign will 

THE NEWSPAPER FOR EVERY FIGHTING PROGRESSIVE. 
Remit directly to THE NORTH AMERICAN, Philadelphia, Ps. 
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PLOW wones 
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" . GOOD PLOWING 

Is the Foundation Stone of 

Successful Agriculture 

wr 
you or To do good plowing need the very best plows 

and that is what we want to talk with you about, 

Come in and let us talk it over: it will do us both 
good, 

How about that GANG or REVERSIBLE PLOW 
you may need. Look into the merits of the J, I. CASE 
goods. We will be glad to show them to you, Our 
other lines are too good to miss, Look who makes them, 

Bucher & Gibbs Imperial Plows 
BN tr , 
DPring KE Tooth Harrows, Spike Tooth y 3 

' : 
Harrows, anc 4 T 

TM" eg, and Land R 11 
OLCTS, 

i 

Columbus Wagons 

Superior Grain Drills, Corn Planters 

ers, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing 

“» Mayes & Bros, Door Hangers, in- 
1 
or aN lar track & hangers. 

Royster’s Fertilizers 
and HO Lime, Lime and Sulphur, 

SCALACIDE for SPRAYING 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

Emery’s Store Always Noted for 

the Best Goods at Lowest Prices 

resh Goods are Arriving Dai 
, lor Men, Women and Children. 

I Dry Goods in town. Lawns, Batiste, Silk, Flaxons, 

Garden Seeds of all kinds, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Forks, 

all kinds 

Give us a call, 

least money here. 

-G. F. EMERY, Centre Ha 

-F 1 

or ndjing Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose. 

You will always find the best goods lor the 

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 
will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEI'ONTE   

  

 


